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PREPARED FOR USE OF BAPTIST CHURCHES.
arranged for the
ENTIRE STATISTICAL RECORDS OF TWENTY YEARS.
INCLUDING
OFFICIAL REGISTER OF PASTORS, CLERKS,
TREASURERS, DEACONS, TRUSTEES,
AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS;
ALPHABETICAL REGISTER OF MEMBERS,
CHRONOLOGICAL REGISTER OF MEMBERS.
ALSO,
ANNUAL SUMMARIES OF MEMBERSHIP, DISBURSEMENTS, AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL STATISTICS 




Author of the “Universal Family Record and Genealogy.*
PHILADELPHIA:
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY,
1701 Chestnut Street.
HOW TO USE THE RECISTER.
Chronological Register and Record of Changes.
Entered according to Act of Congress, in the year 1890, by the 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 





































Letter. Exclusi’n. 1 Erasure. Death.
400 Allen, James T. 2d Ch., Troy, N. Y. May 9,’86. May 6,’86.
401 Ames, Mrs. (J no.) Mary May 9,1888. 16, May 6,’86.
402_ Bell, Miss Ellen Bap. in 1876. 16, May 6,’86.
403 Ball, Samuel Old No., 122. 16, May 6,’86.
124 Allen, James T. 1st Ch., Erie, Pa. Jan. 4,’87.
125 Ames, Mrs A J no.} Mary Jan. 4,’87.
126 Bell, Miss Ellen Mar. 4,'87.
127 Ball, Samuel Apl. 8, ’87.
Report to Association, May 9, 1889. Present 
Membership, 276.
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
Note.—By deducting the last Changes Register Number from the last Chronological Register 
Number it will give the present membership. In the above sample, 403 names have been registered 
as received and 127 changes have occurred. The difference, 276, shows the existing membership.















100 Andrews, Miss Jane
★See B 
2-W-86 100 * Brown, Mrs. J as. (Jane)
400 Allen, James T. 124 402
. . .
Bell, Miss Ellen 126
401 Ames, Mrs. {Jno.) Mary 125 403 Ball, Samuel 127
Note.—Enter marriages thus * and in the index only using the original number. The 
figures 2-10-86 in column Changes Register Number, refer to the date of change of name, viz.: 
2d month, 10th day, 1886.
Annual Summaries of Membership.
SUGGESTIONS.
The Official Register.—Entries of appointments and changes should be made promptly, 
and should correspond with entries made in the Minutes kept by the Church Clerk.
The Chronological Register.—Enter all names in the Chronological Register in the 
order of their dates, giving a Chronological Register number when received, and a Changes 
Register number when again entering the name on leaving.
The Alphabetical Register.—Names should be entered in the Alphabetical list 
immediately after the first entry in the Chronological Register. On leaving, the name 
should not be entered a second time, but simply enter the Changes Register number to the 
right side of the name previously entered.
Annual Summaries.—These should be entered at the close of each year, and must, of 
course, correspond with the Statistics given in the Church Letter given to the Association. 
One line of each Summary contains the entire facts for a single year.
Copies of Church Letters.—Before sending the Church Letter to the Association, make 
an exact copy of the entire letter on the sheet provided at back of the book. If necessary, 
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Chronological Register and Record of Changes for the Year
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ADDITIONS BY ' LOSSES BY





Name of Pastor,........................................................................  Post Office Address,.,
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
Number Reported Last Year, . ,
INCREASE
By Baptism,
By Letter, . . 
By Experience, 
By Restoration,
By Letter, . . 
By Exclusion, . 
By Erasure,







Number of Sittings, .........................................................................
Parsonages,............................................................................................
Total Value of Property, ................................................................
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
Number of Schools, .........................................................................
Officers and Teachers, .....................................................................
Scholars, ................................................................................................
Total Number Enrolled, ................................................................
Average Attendance,.........................................................................
Number Baptized from School,.......................................................
Volumes in Library, .........................................................................
Contributions, .......................................................................................
YOUNG PEOPLE’S RECORD
f Active, . .
( Associate, 




























































































































































............................................................................. Name of Church Clerk,.................................................................................................................
............................................................................. Post Office Address,..........................................................................................................






of the.......... Baptist Church,. Z/...Z.^
Name of Pastor,........................................................................  Post Office Address
for 19/7
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH PROPERTY
Number Reported Last Year, ......................................................... Church Buildings, ...............................................................................
INCREASE
By Baptism........................ Chapels, ..................................................................................................
By Letter, ........................ Number of Sittings, ...........................................................................
By Experience,................... „ ............................
Parsonages,.............................................................................................
By Restoration, ....................................................
DECREASE Total Value of Property, ..................................................................
By Letter, .............................................................
By Exclusion,....................................................... . SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
By Erasure, ......................................................... Number of Schools, ...........................................................................
By Death, ............................................................. Officers and Teachers, ......................................................................
Present Membership,........................................................................... Scholars, ..................................................................................................
Students for Ministry, .......................................................................
7'otal Number Enrolled, .................................................................
YOUNG PEOPLE’S RECORD Average Attendance,...........................................................................
f Active, .........................................................
Senior Membership > Number Baptizedfrom School,........................................................
(Associate, ....................................................
f Active,............................................................. Volumes in Library, ...........................................................................
Junior Membership J
( Associate, .................................................... Contributions, ........................................................................................
President, Superintendent's Name,....................................................


















































































































































* Pastor*s and Sexton's Salary, Repairs, Fuel, Lights, etc.
MESSENGERS
ORDAINED MINISTERS DEACONS OTHER MEMBERS
LICENTIATES
.............................................................................










Number Reported Last Year,
INCREASE
By Baptism,









By Letter, . .
DECREASE W/
..................................X..........
By Exclusion, . ....................................................
By Erasure,








Total Value of Property, . .........................
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
Number of Schools, ......................... ......................./
Officers and Teachers,.....................
. . . . ZF
Scholars,............................................. ......................./AN...
Total Number Enrolled, .................
........................ &£.....Average Attendance,.........................
Number Baptizedfrom School, . . . ............1.......




















































































































































* Pastor's and Sexton’s Salary, Repairs, Fuel, Lights, etc.





Name of Church Clerk
Post Office Address,..............................................................................................
rfhe .................. Baptist Church at




of the .Baptist Church,......
Name of Pastor,... . Post Office Address,...................................................
1*23:24
OHURCH MEMBERSHIP
Number Reported Last Year,.........................
INCREASE
By Baptism, . . ........................J-
Letter, . . . ..........S3...
By Experience, . .........................s:..
By Restoration, . ..............a...
DECREASE
By Letter, . . . .......................3...,
By Exclusion, . . ........................a..
By Erasure, . . ........................o_
By Death, . . . '..............J.....
Present Membership,















Number op Sittings, .................................................
Parsonages,.................................................................
Total Value oj Property,.........................................
SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORD
Number oj Schools, ....
OJJicers and Teachers, . . .
Scholars,.................................
Total Number Enrolled, . .
Average Attendance,
Number Baptizedfrom School,
Volumes in Library, ....
Contributions,.........................
Superintendent's Name,......





























* Pastor's and Sexton's Salary, Repairs, Fuel, Lights, etc.
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